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"Quite ao," retorted Clifford Revel, 
it anything spoken In so soft end se
rene a voice could be celled e retort 
“That is exactly what all the men who 
have been backing her will do. and* 
they will confound you and me also.”

"What's the matter *ith her?" de
manded lord Edgar. "The place is
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CHAPTER VIT.
A CHAINED HEART.

'You have "nothing to snyT I re
pel that you should have troubled 
ce and you»»»tf by insisting on an 
Interview at which I look like a fool 
ind you foci like one."

Lord Edgar flushes hotly, then re- 
hembers who it Is that speaks, and 
rhat he U suffering

*1 hare to go to town. sir, at 
nice," ho say*

•Then why cot goT retorts the Icy 
rolce, keen and biting. “What is It 

Money? In the name of

they w.

In Stock blast o’

papa.” she said, meekly, feeling an 
utter hypocrite and deceiver.

“No! Then the pity I expended on 
you both was thrown away. But 
what makes you say that he has 
not gone7^

“Because he said he was not going,” 
she answered, looking out at the sun
set sky, and wondering how soon she 
should hear his step on the terrace.

*l'm sorry tor that,”* remarked 
Mr. Temple, grimly. “Something will

larger
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as it g<rou want? 
leaven and earth get it out of the 
itoward. I have nothing olso you are 
ikelv to require. Go to the steward. 
Jo to—wherever your destination 
nay he, and leave me In pease. 
Sood-dny!” and striking the hand- 
lell he leans hack ana fixes his eyes 
in the opposite wall as it he had sud- 
lenly become deaf, and Wind, and 
himb.

Mr. Palmer opens''the door, and 
rttli au “ï-told-yon-so" look, ushers 
Lord Edgar out.

And so fate, in the shape of tlie 
nartfuls* gout, rivets another chain In 
he destinies of Lela Temple.

and b<x

guard j'

highest degree. He bought an even- ! to be lost, you see. I was sorry to 
lug paper, and flung it aside after a ! wire, but I dare say you were glad 
glance; a couple of cigars scarcely ; enough for an excuse to return; 
soothed him, and when, after what though, by the way, you don’t seem 
seemed to him an unreasonable time, | so,” and his keen, dark eyes scanned 
the train

Four Tine Digging Forks, Four and 
Six Tine Manure Forks, Hoes, 

Rakes, Forks.he ‘ for a moment the frank,reached 
flung himself Into 
scowled at the London streets, just 
cooling off, after a hot day, as If they 
were a city of desolation. e 

“Confound Flyaway, and Clifford, 
and the whole of the Jockey Club,” he 
murmured. “I wonder what she is uncle directly,1 
doing now? Is she waiting still? I’ll horse first, 
be bound that idiot of a Palmer will out of the mess, 
forget the book. I wonder how early "Get out of 11 
the trains start in the morning?” gar, looking pui

In this restless and Impatient mood Clifford Revel 
he reached his chambers. They were cigarette.
In the Albany, one of the best sets; ) “There will b< 
and, hot as London was, his valet had mence to-morro 
managed to keep the luxurious rooms “Commence w 
cool and comfortable. The man was Edgar, with a fi 
standing on the stairs as he entered “To lay agaii 
the hall. Revel, coolly.

“Mr. Revel le here, my lord. He money—” 
has had your telegram," he said, as Lord Edgar s] 
he opened the door of the drawing- "Clifford, wh 
room. about? Are y<

As Edgar entered, the tall, thin fig- i mean to say thi 
ure of Clifford Revel arose from the Is lame and cai 
depths of ah easy-chalr. He was In bet against her, 
evening dress, an exquisite white or- have backed her 
chid In his button-hole, his dark, "Of course!” wi 

a handsome face set .In Its usual ex- else would you 
pression of calm, Impassive acute- "Anything bnl 

1, ness. Something faintly like a sneer returned Lord E 
• curved the clean-cut lips as he look- "Why—why, Clll 

countenance and honest! I wonlt
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Lord Edgar colored and laughed, 

then frowned. The keen eyes watch
ed him closely. y

‘‘I’ll ask after the Abbey and my 
’About this 

Of course, we must get

, CHAPTER IX. 
FRIENDLY ENEMIES.

2748—For the blouse, one could use 
galatea, gingham, drill, or linen; for 
the trousers, these materials are suit
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velvet and corduroy.

The Pattern is cut in 4 sizes: 3, 4, 
6 and 6 years.

of the terrace. The professor, sit
ting over his books, was conscious at 
last of the night air, and looked up.

“Lela, you will catch cold; come In 
and close the window."

With a sinking of the heart she 
obeyed; a disappointment greater

LELA flew to her own room. Her 
liecks were flushed with the thrill of 
hat kiss which she herself had given 
.ord Edgar. She was trembling with 
i sense of a new life j. to use a meta- 
flior much beloved of 1 the old poets, 
Love's dart rankled sweetly In her 
icart," and she wanted to be alone, 
1 only tor a tew minutes, to realize 
ill the Joy that had befallen her.

The room—a dainty little apart- 
nent—locked out on the nuns’ gar- 
ten. It was not elaborately furnlsh- 
d-—Mr. Temple’s salary was a very 
oodeet one—but It was as neat as a 
rtn and eloquent ot that grace which 
mly a woman’s presence can supply. 
Vitb glowing eye* she—she who 
iventv'-four years ago had never 
mown an emotion to stir her heart— 
hrew herself on her knees beside the 
ed and hid her face in her hands, 
tut If her Idea was to shut otit all 
hongbt "if Lord Edgar she did cot 
earned. The touch Yii ft* strong 
Sind, the pressure ot his strong arm 
eemed «dont her oven now. His 
•meat "I love you! 1 love you!” 
«35 la her cars, and made sweet mu
le ot the silence. HU stalwart form 
nd handsome face seemed to pcnc- 
rste the space and stand before her;
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upon her. Had he forgotten 
that was Impossible. What hs 
pened? Whore was he?

The door opened and a i 
entered.

"Lord EH gar’s compliments, 
and here Is the hook,” she sal 
ting down on the table a small packet.

Mr. Temple’s ears pricked up at 
the word “book."

“What Is it, Lela?” he said; “what 
book?”

With a flush of shame she took up 
the parcel gently, and carried It to 
lamp .at the other end of the room;

“11! aee, grandpapa,” she *sal 
tremblingly.

What did It mean? Breaking the 
thread with uncertain fingers she took 
out a small volume bound In morocco. 
As she turned It
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ed at the flushed 
kindled eyes of his cousin, and ae he 
held out his hand, white and long, 
and beautifully shaped; he raised his 
dark eyebrows with a deprecatory 
smile.

"How do you do, Edgar?" he said.
do, Clifford? What

Telephone 806.

LOUDON DIRECTORY.over wonderlngly, 
she saw a paper stretching out from 
the leaves. With a thrill she seized
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"How do you 
on earth’s the matter? Jove, how hot 
It Is! Level, open that w^dow—do 
you mind, Clifford?"

“Not a bit! Is It so warm? You For Goldm, Grip
ond Influenza

Toko"Look hot! I feel It!" retorted 
Lord Edgar, flinging his hat and dust 
coat to the vàlet, who took them, and 
noiselessly disappeared.

Clifford Revel pushed thé chair on 
which he had been sitting to the win
dow, and laying his white hands on 
Lord Edgar’s broad shoulders, pushed 
him gently, but firmly Into It 

"Sit down, my dear fellow,” he 
said, in his slow, musical voice. “You 
arc upsetting
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sick headacht, sleeplessness ami nervous dyspep
sia. Bsocham's Pills have been a world-favorite 
laxative for over sixty yean. They go straight to 
the cause of many ills and remove it. They act 
promptly, pleasantly and surely. Contain no 
habit-forming drug.® These time-tested pills 
strengthen the stomach, stimulate the liver aojd

Relieve yourself, as usual, 
Without, let me trust, due causa The 
horse—" >

Lord Edgar had forgotten all about 
Flyaway again, and stared. Then he 
remembered.
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